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MAROO.NS DEFEAT HA WKEYES ---- 9 TO 6 
STUDENT CAMPAIGN 

FOR MEMORIAL UNION 
IS UNDER WAY 

t MEET THE TEAM .Ii 
+ + 

Meet the Team? I'll say so! 

PUSHBALL CONTEST 
INTERES' LAGGING 

SAYS EHRSMAN 

STAGG'S MEN STAGE COMEBACK AfTER 
OLD GOLD MAKES INITIAL SCORE, AND 

MAKE TOUCHDOWN AND DROP KICK 
Four Days Left in Which to Gain 

University's Quota of Union 
Building Fund 

Even the trees are loyal. They have 
changed to old gold. Don't let the 
score lessen your pep! Nebraska, 
South Dakota. Minnesota. North
western! ! 
Give our gridiron warriors the tri
umphal weleome they merit! Rock 
Island station this morning 7: 45 . 
There won't be 4000 without you. 
The train may be late and there is 
still time. Hurry! 

Annual Freshman and Sophomore . 
Scrap to befHeld at Ooach Jones' Men Go into Lead in First Quarter When Pass, Aubrey 

Homecoming DeVine to Glen Devine, Counts Touchdown-Iowa ' 

RESULTS KNOWN FRIDAY 

Class Oommtttees are Or'ganized to 
Secure Pledges of Student Body
l\femorJnl Workers Will Launch 
Homecoming Campaign at Fri
day's Luncheon. 

LOWDEN BACKS S. U. I. 

WILL GET TEAMS THIS WEEK 

Two Teams of TweDty-one Men Each 
to Open Battlo--Thil'd Period is 
Open to Everyone-- Sophomore 
l\~ooting at 4 o'c!tlck TueSday, in 
L. A. Auditorium 

Carries Ball to One Yard Line in Last Moments 
of Pla.y and Threatens to Score 

(By Leon H. Brigham, Sports Editor of The Dally Iowan, over direct wire 

leased by t be Board in Control of Athletics. ) 

Stagg Field , Chicago, IiI. , Nov. 15.- Special: In one of the hardest 

[ought and most eXCiting g.a mes ever seen on Stagg Field, Chicago defeated 

Studen ts, are you ready to make 
your pledge to the Memorial cam
paf.gn? 

MEMORIAL fUND DRIVE Men of the two lower classes are the Hawkeyes this afternoon by a score of 9 to 6. Victory was in the 

sbowing only mUd interest In the balance until the fi nal whistle, fo r Iowa th reatened the C)liclligo goal so 
in annual pushball contest to be staged Will Fill .{l. Practical Place 

University Life Says Iowa's 
Distinguished Alumnus 

at 10 o'clock Saturday morning, ;eriously in t he las t few moments of play, t hat defeat migh t have as easily 

Before Thursday of this week , ev- Nov. 22 ,at Iowa field, according to 
ery student in the University will be reports from freshman and sopho-
asked to do his part in helping Iowa Gov. Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, more headquarters. 

Alvin H. EhrsD1an, sophomore 
president intimated yesterday that 

gain her $1,000,000 MElmorial buUd- who ,graduated from the University 
Ing. Enthusiasm among the classes in 1885, has expressed in a letter to 
is keen, and everyone Is on edge to Fred W. Sargent, chairman of the 
make the best possible showing. The Iowa Memor~al union, his approval tIle second year men will have their 
committees in charge arc greatly in- the Memorial fund campaign for hands full in tIle coming scrap, land 
terested, and each wlll make every $1,000,000, and his opinion that the 

that the cIasa as a whole was diseffort to gain for its own class the building should be a practical bene-
highest showing. fit to the University as well as a last- playing very little 03nthusiasm o~er 

St I t 1\1 k PIling m~morlal to her sons and daugh- the event. "They seem to think that 
U( C'n iii LI e ec: gOI> • tel'S who fought In tile Civil, the h 

All stUdents have been lasked to be Spanish-American, land the World now they are sophomores, t e thing 
prepared to make their pledges, so wars. He promised his full co-opera- Is below their dignity," he said. 
that when they are .approached by tion in the campaign which begins Van Epps to Talk 
the SOlicitor, they WIll know what next m~lDth The freshman pre ident James B 
th~y can give, without hesitation, '''The buiiding should be of such I Van Epps, will .address the class at 
TIllS will be a great factor In speed- a nature." aaid Governor Lowden In I Freshman lecture, Monday, In an ef
Ing up the campaign, and. Since his letter, "that while always pre-I fort to round up al l or the yearling 
there are only four days. of thIS week serving't cha.. t':T 3J n. memorial ,llen for Satunlay's . llteot. 
to work, speed Is conSIdered essen- to the gallant sons of Iowa, It should Two teams of twenty-one men 
tlal. flll a prActical part in the scheme of each will open the hostilities and 

It Is the hope of the committee In University life. To my mind, the 110lcl the center of the arena for two 
charge that every undergraduate will University needs a social center, a successive periods. The third peri
subscribe $50 to be paid within fo ur building with facilities for Igather- od will be thrown open to the entire 
years. Honorable mention wlll be ings of students and faculty, both male contingent of the lower classes. 
given to all students who pledge formal and Informal ; a place where It Is this third phase of the contest 
more than this expected amount, it the young men and young women whIch Is worrying tile second Year 
has been announced. Each student may gather, learn to know each men. IDhrsman has call ed a meeting 
Is being urged to do his best, to help other, bu ild up a strong, true Unl- of the men of t he sopb omore class 
put bis class " over tIle t op." verslty spir it." for Tuesday at 4 o'clock in the lib-

Campaign WOI'kel's 1\f oot eral arts auditorium to put the mat
At the meeting of campaign work

ers from 1111 over the state, next 
Friday, the results of the studen t 
campaign will be given, together 
with the first alumni pledges. 

lIn connection with 110mecomin& 
the board of trustees of t he Union , 
the di strict chai rmen and the coun
ty charimen will meet at lunch at the 
Commercial club F rid ay noon. Thie 
will be the fin al "pep" meeting tor 
the campaign workers, and las t in
structions will be delivered to them 
for the launchin g of the campaign . 
Among the speakers at the meeting 
will be F red Sar gent, chairman of 
the committee, John Grimm of Cedar 
Rapids, and other members of the 
committee. 

"MORE FUN" SAY GIRLS 

FOUl' Hundred Attend Oo-I.'d Hop 
in " 'oman's Gym 

Better than Saturday afternoon 
varsity was the con census of opinion 
of the tour hundred enthusiastic up
perclassmen and freshmen who at
tended th eCo-ed hop at the woman's 
gym yesterday afternoon. 

"Let's have more of them, Re
freshments, no blundering, no green 
dancers to mash your toes-we 
much prefer to dance with girls," 
the remarks continued. 

The freshman whose name was 
not drawn, 'IlS well as the upperclass
man without a guest, arrived along 
with the couplees, got a partnor 
and program and enjoyed them· 
selves with the r at. "This," S8.Ys 
Magdalene Grimm, chairman of tile 
committce In cbl8rge, "Is responSible 
for the huge success ot the affair." 

Whether or not these Saturday af
ternoon partlos become a oustom 
reats wltb tne women of the Univer
alty, Mary Anderson, president ot 
y. W. O. A., favors their continu
ance although the Y. W. bas DO pres
ent plana for keeping them up, , 

ter up to them. 
Hlllbnck Captains SOph 

Two captains w!11 d irect the af-MRS. A. STARR BEST 
GUEST AT RECtPTION ;~,~Stl~~O:a~: ~:::hm::m:~!e'i~e::~ I firs t two periods. Van Epps , ex

Dram!'. League National Head is pressed himself as being In doubt as 
. to who could be counted on to serve 

Full of Energy, Says MISS in these positions and wlthpeld any 
Hastings announcement of names until Mon

"Full of enthusiasm and ener gy," 
is ho w J essie P . IIast lngs, president 
of ths loca 1 branch of the National 
Drama league and member of the 
extension di vis ion , character izes Mrs. 
A. Stan' Best, nation al president of 
the Dl1a ma loague WllO Is In Iowa 
City now, In whose hon or a dinner 
and reception was given last night. 

Al'l'ivM Y~tel'<lay 

Mrs. Best arrived yesterday after
noon from Cedar Rapids where she 
helped organize a dra ma league cen
ter and was entertained at a lunch
eon at the Montrose botel. Last 
night she was entertained at a 6 
o'clock dinner at the Burkley Imper
Ial botel by the local ol'flcers and 
committee members. At 7: 30 shE! 
addressed the Junior Drama le8igue 
at the Iowa City high school. At 
8: 00 a reception was held In her 
honor In the Commercial club rooms . 
Tbe reception was well attended by 

clay. The soph omore team will be 
under the direction of one captain 
Edward C. Halbach. 

Personnel of the teams Proper bas 
not been selected In elther of the 
classes. F reshman candidates will 
be di rected to r eport to one of the 
cap tains a t the meeting Monday, was 
the announcement of Van Epps 
whil e the sophomore preSident as
serted tha t no or81o nizntlon would be 
attempted before the meeting Tues
day afternoon. 

Pu'!hball BllIddel' Bet'e 
Arrival of a new bladder for the 

Immense push ball has left no doubt 
as to the ability of the athletiC man
agement to stage the latralr. "We 
have made every arrangement pos
sible," said E. G. Schroeder, director 
of phySical education. "It is now 
up to the men of the two classes to 
get together and organize their 
teams." 

members or tbe league, their friends, ,---------------, 
and others interested In dramatics. 

Well Represented 
Iowa City and Waterloo are the 

only cities in tho state that have 
branches of the niB tlonal organiza
tion. Many University persons are 
mel1lbers of the league. Prof. Glenn 
N. Merry or the department of pub
lic speaking Is chairman ot the edu
cation committee ; Jesale Arms of 
tho Univers ity library statl' Is chair
man of publicity; Mrs. R. L, Parsons 
of Iowa. City Is chairman of the so
cllal committee; Mrs. F. O. Huebner 
of the plays committee, Mrs. M, J. 
Wade of membership, and Mrs. Will 
Hart of the Chlldren's drama work. 

FOOTBALL SOORES 

Chicago 9 Iowa 6 
Illinois 29 MlchLgan 7 
N'western 3 Indiana 3 
Coe 7 Cornell 0 
Ohio State 3 Wisconsin 0 
Ames .6 Kansas 0 
Harvard 23 T'Jfts 0 
Brown 7 Dtl.rtmou.th 6 
Princeton 13 yale 6 
Boston Col. 9 HolY Cr08s 7 
SYJ'lacuse 13 Colgate 7 
Harvard yale 

Fresh. 10 Fresh. 7 
Penn State 20 cornell 0 

-

nosed ou t victory. When the game ended, Iowa was in posseSSion of the 

ball on Chicago's one yard line. h 
011 S I) KJck 

witness t e galt'e 
1 cago COl.aS rop I . I Chicago band is parading the lleld, 

A drop kick by Graha~ 1D the followed closely by Hawkeye b!lnd. 
fourth quarter gave Cblcago the Iowa rooters rise nnd cheer the Iowa 
g,ame, and administered to Iowa Its team as it comes on field at 1: 50 p. 
second defeat of tbe seasOn. Iowa Dl. Rooters give Who-wah-wah- cbeer 
displaYed an offense that sparltl?d and band plays "Ramble." 
at times while the Chicago fans Wlt-
n('ssNI an excellent precision from Iowa team running signals. 
the Maroons. At times both de- Belding and Parker and A. Devine 
fenses seemed to crumble before the practice kicking on field. Chicago 
driving offenses of either team, but team comes on field at 1: 55 p. m. and 
when within the twenty yard line, runs signals. Chicago bands plays, 
!\(lvel'al exceptions noted, both tor" "Maroon War Song," and Iowa band 
ward walls seemed impregnable_ responds with "Ramble." 

A. Devine IlS Stat' Higgins wins toss and Iowa Is de-
A. DevinA was Iowa's greatest lu- (pnding north goal. Iowa wlll kick. 

mlnary. Time and again he carried Hutchinson playing instead of Annan 
the b,tll tOl" good gains. In the last for Chicago. A. Dev ne kicking ott 
three minutes of play, by a serIes of tor Iowa. 
end runs, from punt formations, he 
was rellponsible for carrying the 
oval from Iowa's 43 yard line to 
Chicago's 10 yard line, where Cap
tain Lohman In a line plunge placed 
the ball on the 2 yard line. Two 
successive plunges ,advanced the ball 
olle Yard, but a possible victory waS 
denied the Hawkeyes when time waf! 
called, before the last attempt at 
Chicago's stone wall could 'be com
plet ed. 

Iowa. Soores 
Iowa showed a superior attack In 

the first quarter. Securing the ball 
on a Chicago fumbl e, the Iowa team 
marched from the middle of the field 
to a touchdown. A. Devine used hi!! 
forward pass to a good advantage 
and made first down several times 
in tMs way when his backs failed to 
gain throu gh the Maroon line. When 
Devine received the pass from his 
brother Aubrey and scored the first 
Hawkeye tally A Devine pun ted out 
perfectly bu t missed t he goal on the 
kick . 

Chir-ngo Makes Oount 
Stagg's men opened up In the sec

ond quarter with a hard driving 
tack , a imed at t he left side of the 
Iowa line. A fumbl e by Ptar ker 
gave the ~aroons a chance to score 
Taking the ball on about the 30 
yard line Stagg's men marched 
steadily through the left side of the 
Hawkeye line to a touchdown 
Quarterback Red Gl'Iaham made the 
count. Captain Htglglns failed to 
kick goal. For the remainder of thp 
quarter Chicago Continued the 
smasblng play, 

Oaptaln Lohman plaYed a remark
able game, tearing through the Chi
cago wall tor many gains and was In 
a lange part responsible for Iowa'!! 
score. Belding, at right end, was re
sponsible for a number of long g.alns 
by the aerial 'route. Slater played 
his usual strong defensive game 
EltOn and Graham starred for Chi
cago. Both men played consis tently 
and when called on for several yard ~ 
made good. 

Fully 18,000 people saw the con
test. 

The game by plays follows: 

Stagg Field, Chicago, Ill., Nov. 15 
- A pertect day, clear sky with 
slight wind blowing from the south. 
The field Is In fine condltior. . 1\ 
mammoth crow"l has gathel.'eu to 

First QUlll'tel' 
A Devine kicks off to Chicago's 

27-yard line. Graham returns to 
Cllicago's 35 yard line. Chicago 
makes three ya'tds through center. 
Graham makes :I yards on a fake 
punt. Chicago makes one yard 

through Hunzleman, Hutchinson 
fumbles ball. Iowa's ball on Chica
go's 43-yard line. Belding recovers 
C'h icago's fumble. 

Lohman smashes through center 
for 4 ya.rds. Lohman makes first 
down through center. Lohman 
makes 1 yard through center, ban 
on Chicago's 30-yard line. Loh
man thrown for 3-yard loss. Time 
out for Lohma.n. Forward pass. A. 
Devine to Belding gains 3 yards. A 
pass, A. Devine to Belding, makes 
fi rst down. Ball on Chicago's 20-
yard line. Lohman goes 3 yards 
through center . Lohman adds 3 
more through center. Lohman makes 
1 yard off tackle. A forward pass, 
A. Devine to Belding makes first 
down. Ball on Chicago's 10 yard 
li ne. Parker makes 1 yard through 
center . A. Devine goes to Cl1Icago's 
5 ya rd line. Lohman makes 2 yards 
through center. A for ward pass, A. 
Devine to G. Devine goes over for 
Iowa's fi rst tou chd own. Score, Iowa 
6 ; Chicago O. A. Devine falls to 
kick goal. 

A. Devine kicks ot'l' to Chicago's 
25 yard line. Cltlcago returns 12 
yards. Chicago's ball on their own 
37-yard line. Chicago gains 2 yards 
tb rough Blook. FOf\Vlard pass, Gra
ham to Crisler carries ball to Iowa'!! 
42-Yard line. 

Graham maltes 4 yards around 
Belding. Hanisch makes one yard 
through Heldt. Forward pass In
complete. Graham kicks over Iowa 
goal line. Iowa's ball on' Its own 
20 yard line. Parker makes 3 
yards 011' tackle. Lohman makes one 
yard through center. A. Devine 
makes 1 yard through center. A. 
n evlne kiclts to Graham on Chloago's 
35-yarc1 line. QI'o,ham returns 7 
yards . Chicago's forward Pass In
compl ete. Another forward pass In
complete. Parker nails Graham for 
a loss. Grahl8. m kicks to Parker. No 
return of ball. Towa's ball on IIowa's 
26 yard line. Belding hurt. 

End ot first quarter; score, Iowa 
6; Chicago O. 

Second Quarter 
Iowa's ball on Its own 26 yard 

(Conttnued from llage 3) 
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If a few students would raid their I SHOULD BE A MAJOR SPORT ' ~~§§§§§§§§~§~~§§§--g=~·~:;J-g--§~~-§-~-~-~-~~-;,-,i;,-£,-",,-=-;:;;~~~ 
',>o OI{S wIth the same diligence that --- fj ~ 
hey do a theatre, the duties ot citl- AJ'Jnbruster BelJeves tha.t Sw1mm1ng \~ ~~ 

zenshlp would be so apparent that Should Be EmphasJzed .~ u 
raids would subside. ,=< """·i 

The miners have quit the strike 
but have not gone back to work. In 
other words the miners are on an 
indefinite vaoatlon. 

Only five days untll Homecoming! 

Buy cigars for the weather man. 

DEAN KAY TO BE 
f~CULTY DELEGATE 

L 
To make swimming a major sport ,= 

in the UniversIty Is the policy of I;~ 
David Armbruster. swimmIng direct· r 
or at the men's gymnasium. ; 

Mr. Armbruster asserts that Iowa ' 
has too long regarded swimmIng en- l ~ 
tirely as a matter of course, with the :~ 

result that it is only a minor sport, ; ~ 
and contends that the University I ~ 
should develop a team which could !" 
compete with those of other large 
institutlons. 1 ~ 

The director explains that an en
couragingly large number of men 
are coming out, the candidates being 
both freshman are varsity material. 

! 

Twenty-ciD'ht Others Elected 
Student Volunteer 

Convention 

to Water basket balls have been ob-

Dr. George F. Kay, dean of the 

bained and the men will soon take 
up that form of aquatic sport. 

HAWKEYE CLUB DINES 

W D C Pipes are certainly a man's smoke. They bring 
the smokejoy which every man seeks. It's in the 

mellow French briar, which is guaranteed against cracking or 
burning through, in qualllY of bit and band, and III workman
ship and desi~n. Select several shapes today at any good 
dealer's. Smoke a cool one every time. 

WM. DEMUTH & CO .. NEW YORK 

.' 

I 
) 

;\tn nrirP Van ~fetre 
l':I,ie Kilts 

"ollege of liberal arts, will be the AT HAMILTON CLUB 
(acuity delegate to the student vol- WORLD'S LAROEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES I 
nnteer convention to be held In Des Chicago, Nov. 15.-About 200 

1"\l1AJNPol'lA 1'11' A FlI' 
EDWARD IT. rIlAlI1T1RRLIN. 

Mnnflgl'r 

Iowans attended the dinner dance of = ---- ! 
BusIness Moines from December 31 to Janu- - - -- ---

ary 4, according to the report of the the Hawkeye club of Chicago at the 
Telepbone 9R!i' Otrire bOlln 11·12; 8·6: 

Ilnll,. 103 Iowa Avl'. 
convention committee that met Fri- Hamilton club Thursday night. - I 
tlllY evening in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Woodworth Clum, secretary of the ~.-.-.-.-.-.-------------------.-.--'-.-.----.... Donald A. NAOh, Allvl'rtlalng Mgr 

~(lIri8n Dver NIght Editor 

])JSBONESTY 

The committee hopes to have an. Greater Iowa association, illS the 
.... rher faculty representative lat the guest of honor, said Iowa is fainous 
l'onvention. for corn, hogs, and the Cherry SIs

,]'he list of student delegates and tel's. He pointed out that Iowa to-
It Is a matter of deep regret to r nlversity representatives will be day claims foul' governors as her 

I t d W d d N sons- those of Iowa, IllinOiS, Min-
many that there has been a spirit of comp e e e nes ay noon, ovem· 

dIshonesty prevalent in the Unlver- ~:~d l~t ~~: ~~~~~:~n b~~;~h ~~~e~: ~~~~t:~ :~: ~h~~~~~ak.t~!n, o~~~.~ 
sHy this year. For a time, the prop- ~re . many more who want to go than bert Hoover, and Billy Sunday; that 
erty of various students was reporterl fIJe University quota allows." stated agriculturally Iowa leads the world 
miSSing and the losers have tried to r;ladys Haberly, of the delegates for any area of equal size. 
think thltt their property was elther committeA. The quota of the Unl-

ver It Is forty-five, one delegate for WOOLEY WIT,L SP'F.AK 
10Rt or "had strayed" hesitating to ev('ry onn hundred students en- AT N. S. TODAY AT 4 

Have you eaten any of those Old-Fashioned 

RYE BREAD, HAM AND CHEESE SANDWICHES? 

If not, step in. Also Cigars and Drinks 

C. F. Dunkel Cigar Stores 
N ext to Pastime Theatre Next to Interurban Station 

condpmn anyone as a thief. How- '·olled. necllusp of the enthusiasm 
ever, the continuous disappearance f)f tllp Rttldpnts. the committee ha~ 
of various articles has seemed to applled to the convention lleadquar
v rify the suspicIon that there are er~ In New York to be allowed an 

John G. Wool ey will speak at the -=::::::::::::-=.::~~~=-:-----::~=-::-:--==:-:--===::':-=-=-=-=-~::':-==- '::-===::::-
na tn ra 1 Beien ce a udi torium this af- ... _ • .-..._._. _._ ............ _ • ..-.:_. __ ._ ..... _._._._._._._ ..... _ ..... _._._._._ ................. ___ ._ .... _ ........ __ .--.io 

'n prflow delp!"alion of at least thirty. 
some within the University who be- This list is already large, says the 
little themselves to the extent of ap- "ommlttee. 
proprlating another's property. 

It Is difficult to explaIn just why 
IIny IndIvidual should pick up a note 

Twenty-eight students were voted 
upon and elerted as delegates at the 
last meeting of the committee. They 
are Ruth Rider '23, Ruth Van Law I 

book and appJ'opriate It for his own 'n, Gamma Phi Deta: Katherine 
use. Class notes as a rule are of 
prfceJe!ls value only to the party who 
took them. In one instance, the 
notes were returned without the cov
er. Appropriating another's note
book IR one (I fhe lowest form or 
kleptomania. 

Miles '23, Katherine Hamilton '23 
i\ngle Rickl es '23. Helen Hays '22 
Mary McCord '22, Kappa Kappa 
f1ammR: Leon Darngrover '21, Delta I 
Zeta; Essie Atwood :21, Chi Omega; I 
Luclle Sawyer '20, Chi Omega; FloI" 
"lirA Strub '20, Pi neta Phi: Thelma I 
Graves '21, Beulah Wh£>eler '22, 
Pauline Dodge '22. Hnttle Colony '22 

Several students have reported the Tames V'1n La w. Delta Chi; Roy 
lo!'ls of overroats, declltrlng that the Eddie '23, Wll1iam S. Kelly '20 
coatR had been lifted from the hang- DE'lta ChI; (,Inrence Lltne '22. Ern· I 

pst Rtol{eR '20, Thomas Roche, Ben 
ers at the library. Others have lost C. Rogers '20, Phi Delta ChI; 
pocket bOQks, cont.alnlng It name and Manley Sweazy '22, Sigma Phi Ep· 

Rllon; Ilarole] PeaRley, senIor medic; 
L. A. Mliler. W. W. KE'ster '23, Milo 
Brooks '22, and Richard Shote '22 . 

address, yet no responses have been 
received In answer to advertise
ments. In short enough articles 
have b n Itdvertfsed under the head 
of "lost" to clothe and feed many o)'f;'" -N-O-T-S-F-CN-RFJ-'-n-l-T-------lII· 

a Drl~lum orphltn. In all Instant'e'! I RTY[.iFJ. HAYS CO·ED 
It Reems thnt everything is "lost" 
nnel nothing "found." 

Sorority hOURCS have complltlned 
of !lIe dIsappearance of silver. dec
orations. pictures, and clothing fol
lowIng I1n 11ft rnoon at which thoy 
prosldl'd at opon honse. Sncb C\l8-

+ + 
"Girl!! nre lI Rln~ senRe for once In 

regard to their clothing," stated 11 
lTnfvrl'sffy doclor 11S 11e notIced the 
woolen hose his patient was wearing. 

"Sensll!" exclaim d the patlent; 
"don't you know that woolen hose 
Is th e slyle? Silk Is a lhlng or the 
past." 

"I mlglJt have known thnt there 

ternoon at 4 o·-:Iock. Mr. Wooley Is i 
lecturing under the auspices of the 
Anti-Saloon League of America. . I 

For Good 

SHOE REPAIRING 

go to the 

Washington 
Shoe Repair 

Shop ..•..•.. 
226 E. Washington St. 

Across from the Englert 

Theatre 

\V c also sell an kinds of 

shoes and gym shoes, 

eh apel' than any place in 

town. 
toms p1'9ctlAeel und or the cloak of 
"jURt fun" anc1 In the tl10Ul!htle!lR
n!lRS of obtltlnlng n souvenir, Is never 
tlte 11' '1'1 nlnln "n,l ol1trhl'ht stMllng. 
It 18 approprle.tln~ valuable property 
b longln!! to another party. 

was Romo oth or m oUve," laughed the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;:;;: 
cloctnr. "nut whatever the cnuse, it's 

The othfrltl st n<lards of the stu
dent body of n tTnlv rstty should be 
on 1\ hf gllnr lev 1 ond the few who 
stnon to 1m I'll dl'grn<latlon shou ld be 
l'frllrulNl ont of Ihe University. It 
Is deplornblo illOt th moral code of 
1\ frw In a lendanc at a higher In
stltutlon or lral'nlng RhouJrl be fl O 

low. Anroly It Is our Unlv rsttles 
Rnd colleges whIch must establish 
onr ror11''1 of morols. Id als, and elh
fc.s. It our Amerfcan educational In
stl tutlonR nre not tho somc of Integ
rIty and Ilprl ll'ht livIn g, to what instl
tutlon A mnv olvlll zl!ltion look to main
tain right ottsn ss1 

H was a Sto.gg party that had III 

kick In It. 

B tt I' to hav 8corod and lost 
than not to he. v scor d at all. 

Now lhltt Gov rnor Lowden is In 
favor ot the Towa M morlal Union , 
that makea It un animous. 

l\ good thing." ~-.-.-.-............... -.-.-.-.-.-... -_._ •• --

"Nol only with OUI' IIp'l. but In our 
!lvcs"- H. C. P. 

Ev 'J'Y good th ing you Imv 
YOU OW1!.J '(,0 O'J'IJHR l'JllOI'J;1~, 

TO GO!): 

IF YOU DON'T PAY THE 
DEBT._._ .... ? 

TRINITY CHURCH 
orn r Colleg aud Gilbert 

Sunday morning: !J; 00; 9: 30; 

(0:46) 10:46 

Lutherans 
JilIR T ENGLI H 

LUTHERAN HURCH 
unday 9 ;45 a. m, 

Fountain Pens 

College Jewelry 

Memory Books 

~~$@IIIII IIIIIIIIIII II "!lrimiI¢iIj?1 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE 

"=========~====---------------~ . . ..........• _-

LIBERTY LUNCH 
If it's good to eat we have it. 

123 S, DUBUQUE ST. 

..............•.............. -.. 
-_.--_ ..........•. •... ••••••• •••• ••• 8. La ••••• 

Ollie Hungerford's 
BILLIARD ACADEMY 

........ , 

In Connection With 

BUNT KIRK'S 

/I Its" Always Makes You Smile 

A Good Cigar 
Smoking is on of lif 's great big plensur s, 

It's a gentleman's pleasure. 

B a good fellow with your If And buy the best; 

kept just right at 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores retr« 

you· 
all I 
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The Iowa band rises and plays "Ram-

I 
-- MAROONS DEFEAT 

SOCIETY AND PERSONAL I HAWKEYES 9 TO 6 ble." Parker returns to game. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Sigma PI fraternity danced at the line. Park~r fumbles. Chic8lgo's 
Burkley last evening. Prof. and Mrs. ball on Iowla's 25-yard line. Elton 
Henry Wickham and Mr. and Mrs. I goes 5 yards around Belding. Chi
Ernest Gusbav Schroeder chaperoned. cal!"o makes another yard through 
The out-ot-town guests were: Nina center. Hutchinson falls to gain 
Lolson, Fairfield; Mabel Morant, La- through center. Parker intercept~ 
monl, and Owen Wycoff, Coe. Graham's pass. Iowa's ball on own 

-0- 35 yard line. 
Helen RoIIeston, Delta Gamma, A. Devine kicks to 50 yard line 

was a guest .at the Alpha Tau Omega Gl1aham returns to Iowa's 39 yard 
party at Ames Saturday evening. line. Hutchinson makes 5 yards 

-0- through Block. Hanisch goes 5 
Deulah Reams '23 and Edna Sears yards off tackle. Elton makes first 

'23, have gone to Malcolm to visit. down. Ball on Iowa's 27-yard line. 
-0-- Elton makes 3 yards through cen-

HelAn Younkin, Delta Delta Delta, ter. Chicago gOE)S 5 yards throngh 
Kaufman. Graham makes first down 

was called to her home in Lone Tree around Belding. Ball on Iowa's 15-
beoause of death In the famlly. yard 11ne. 

-0-

Mamie Turnipseed is visiting her 
sister at Ley hall in edar Falls. 

Chicago makes 2 yards through 
Block. Elton makes 3 yards through 
center. Graham falls to make first 

-0- down by Inches. Ball on Iowa's 6-
Frances Judge, Alpha XI Delta yard liue. Elton makes first down . 

was called to her home in Boone on Ball on Iowa's 4-yard line. A fake 
account of her uncle's lllhess. play through Slater makes 3 yards. 

--0-- Ball on Iowa's 1-yard line, and three 
Dorothy Hanna has gone to Ames downs to make goal. Grahlam makes 

to visit ber brother. touchdown through Block. Higgins 
-0- misses .goal. Score, Iowa 6; Chicago 

Martha Walker '23 Wl8S called to 6. 
her home in Mediapolls because of A. Devine kicks A. Devine kicks 
her sister's lllness. to Chicago'S 10 yard line . Chicago 

-0- returns to own 25-yard line. Chica-
Emma Klmm '23 has gone to her go penalized 15 yards tor holding. 

home in Blairstown because of 111- Chicago ·fails to gain through center. 
ness . Rich now playing for P.arker. Gra-

Higgins kicks off to Iowa. Charl
ton fumbles the ball and Chicago re
covers ball on Iowa's 30 yard line. 
Two plays make 8 yards through left 
side of Iowa line. Iowa takes ball on 
downs. 

A. Devine makes 8 yards around 
right end. Ball carried to 30-yard 
line. Lohman falls to gain. Parker 
makes first down through center. 
Ball On IoW!B.'s 30-yard line. A. De
vine smashes through center for 6 
yards. Parker smashes through cen
ter. Only a few inches to go. Loh
man makes first down through cen
ter. Chicago man hurt. 

Iowa's ball on Iowa's 40-yard line. 
Lohman and A. Devine fail to ,gain 
through the line. A forward pass, 
Lohman to Parker makes 6 yards. 
A. Devine kicks over Chicago's goal. 
Chicago's ball on own 20-yard line. 

Kaufman and Heldt stop play for 
no g>aln. Elton makes 5 yards 
through Hunzleman, Hanisch makes 
first down through Heldt. Ball on 
20 yard line. Elton makes 4 yards I 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

See the world's greatest actor 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in Zane Grey's greatest story 

"The Last of the Duanes" 
This is some picture-Don't miss it. Also a Harry Pol-

lard Comedy. Admission 15-25 cents. 

Attend matinee if possible. Avoid waiting at night. 

through Hunzlemall. Hanisch make!! ============================ 
makes 2 yards through center. Chl-
cako makes 4 yards through Kauf-
man. Graham punts out of bound~ 
on his own 46 yard line. Iowa's 
ball on Chicago's 46-yard line. 

Parker makes 2 Y'ards off tackle. 
A. Devine makes 4 yards around end. 
A forward pass Lohman to G. De

(Continued on page 4) 

....... _- ..... 
LUSCOMBE makes the HAWKEYE 

P .. OTOS 

-0-- ham makes 6 yards around Belding. --------------
Hattie Katz of Dubuque is a guest Hanisch makes first down through ------------- • 

of her Sister, Elsie Katz '21, ot Cur- center. Ball on Chicago's 18 yard 
rler hall. Une. Chicago makes 1 yard through 

-0- Hunzleman. Graham makes 3 yards 
Mrs. Knight of Estherv!l1e is vls- through Block. A fake play makes 

Itlng her daughter, Agnes '22, of 4 yards through Heldt. Graham 
Currier hall. kicks out of bounds on Iowa's 45-

-(}-- ,Yar n. --... 
Achoth sorority r.mnounces the A. Devine makes ~ y~ ~ ~ke 

pl edging of Anneta Denkmann '22 of punt formation. LolJman makes--Z 
Durant Iln!i Ruth Horton '23 of San- vards off tackle. Lohman makes 1 1 
burn. yard through center. A Devine kicks 

-0- to Graham on 20-yard line. Graham 
Prof. E . F. Piper of the English returns to his own 26 yard line. 

department Is In (,hicago over the Hutchinson goes 9 yards through 
weekend. Block. Elton makes first down 

-0- through Heldt. Two plays througb 
The Triangle club members and Block and Hunzleman total 8 yards. 

their wives wlll have a basket sup- (,hlcago makes first down. Ball on 
per at the Triangle club rooms next Chicago's 49-yard Une. Elton make!! 
Tuesday lat 6 o'clock. 4 yards around Belding. Graham 

-0- makes 4 yards arou nd Charlton. Chi-
Mabel Turner and Celestine cago makes first down through 

GARDEN 
TODAY & TOMORROW 

'BEs~E BARRISCALE -....... 
ill 

"HER PUR-

CHASE PRICE" 

Also 8, good comedy 

'Jefferson Special 
TABLE D'HOTE 

DI-NNER 
SUNDAY, NOV. 16 

tt~'§" ;:~~ ~~te 
12 to 2 6

e

t o "'8 ..-. 
-0-

Grnpf>fruit Ju!ce, Merle Louis 
-0-

Chicken Mulligatawney 
or 

O'Brien , sE'nlors In the coJi ege of lib- Block. Hutchinson made 4 yard~ :....-------:--------- Tomato BoullIon a la Milltalre 
-0--eral arts , spent Saturday In Cedar I through Block. Hanisch makes 5 

Rapids. vards through HUDzleman. Hanisch 
-0- fails to gain around Belding. Hutch-

("ut..,-Jel' Ran inson makes first down through 
('urril'r halI girls who are out of Block. f'hlcago's ball on own 25 

town thlA weekend are 'lfarguerlte yard line. 
Shuell '22, ParnelI ; Bernice Pfarr End of first half. Score, Iowa 6; 
'23, Tipton; Janette Hunter '23, (' e- Third Quartet' 
dar Rapids; Wilma Van DURseldorf Teams come on the field la t 3 p. m. 
'22 . Newton; Mvrtle Sinn '20, At-
kins; Oral Painter '23. Davenport; ~ 
Susan Tlmby '22. Des Moines; Juli
ette McIntosh '22, Cedar Rapids . 

-0-

The QUIl(h'llllg1e 
.clyde Mny '23 Is at his home in 

Knoxvllle for a few days. 
Dr. and Mrs. P. Malcolm of New 

Hampton are viSiting their son, Craig 
H. Malcolm. 

MJ\RY V. BURNS 
PublJr. St('llogJ'apbet· 

and 

l\fimeog1'llpbel' 

Students' Notes Copied 
8 Paul·Helen Bdlg. 

To]. Red 1999 

Raytnond Anderson and Edwin 
Salzman have gone to Olds to visit 
with Ollie Salzman and Louis Spidel, 
who have been their guests at the 
quadrangle for the past few days. I 

----------~---------------

.....•........ •••••••• •• aa •••••••• 

Where does YOUR money go? 

1'1 don't know where my money goes!" 

If you don't know you wont miss it if it is lmt 
into a avings Account. The sacrifice of a small 
sums that go into unknown expenditur s j~ no 
sncrifice. 

'Th Savings Department of ~his bank l'uys 4 
per cent inter st compounded semi-flnnnally. A 
<lollar will start an account. 

Don't fin 1 your pay day with its usc] s. debts 
n sign bomel with th hand pointing backward 
<lown tho road of success. Make it a milestone 
mnrking another advance aloDg the road of 
achievement. 

NATIONAL BANK · 
•••••••••••••••••••• I. 

Starting Today 

ANITA ~TEWART 

supported by the gre~test 
all-star cast ever assem
bled in any photo-play. 

-ill-

"HER KINGDOM 
OF DREAMS" 

CelerY Ripe Olives 
-0-

Choice of 
Roast Yohng Domestic Duck, naisin Dressing, Candied Apple 

Braised Calves Sweetbreads, a la RicheUeu on Toast 
Roast Prime RIbs of Beef, au jus 

-0-

('a ndied Sweet Potatoes or 
Wax Beans or 

-0-

Mashed Potatoes 
June Peas 

Head Lettuce atld Tomato Salad, 1000 Island Dressing 

-(}--

ChOice of 

Chocolate Cream Pie or Green Apple Pie 
Bisque Ice Cream. Assorted Cakes 

American Roquefort Cheese, Wafer Crackers 

-0-

Tea Mllk Coffee 

..................... . . . . ~ ~ 

Chocolate Shop 
Reich's 

:~ 
:~ 
t 

AMERICAN OWNED 

Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 

I 

I 
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MAROONS DEFEAT cago's 48-yard line. Another tor· 
HA WKEYES 9 TO 6 ward pass goes Incomplete. A. De-

(Continued from page 3) vine makes one yard around end. 

Starbuck, 17 S. Governor St. Dr. 
Mabel C. Williams wHl ,give a critical 
review of the book, "The Freudian 
Wish," by Holt. The club extends a 
cordial invitation to all who are In-

vine incomplete. The tIrst pass to Another pass Is Incomplete, but Iowa 
tall so far during the game. A. De- is given the ball on Chicago's 35-
vine's drop kick goes wild and rolls yard line for Interfering with Beld- terested. 
behind goal. ing. ==========:::::;~ ..... ~ 

Chicago's ball on own 20-yard Iowa's ball on Chicago's 35-yard 
line. Another ·forward tIlp Incomline. Hutchinson makes one yard 

around Charlton. Elton makes 4 plete. A. Devine makes forward pass 
which is incomplete. Another pass 

yards through Slater. Chicago man Incomplete. Chicago's ball on downs 
hurt. Elton makes one yard around on Its own 36-yard 11ne. 
Belding. Graham punts to Iowa's Annan Is playing .for Hutch-
40-yard line., A. Devine returns 4 Inson and makes 2 yards through 
yards. Iowa s ball on own 44 yard Block. Another play makes 3 yards 
line. through center. Elton makes one 

G. Devine loses 1 yard. Parker yard through Block. Graham punts 

WANT ADS 
Want Ads will be taken only lit the 

BUSI N ESS OFFIOE . under University 
Bo·ok Stor e, and only when paid in ad· 
vance. Rates : Firat inaerlion-l0 cents 
per line, a lines 2Sr. A'ddltlonal !naer· 
tions-5 cents per 1\ne. 

The Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
124 1-2 E. Washington. 

CmCKEN AND WAFFLE UPPER 

UNDAY 5 to 8 P. M. 

$1.00 PER PLATE 

...... _- ......... . 
fumbles ball for a 6 yard loss. Iowa to A. Devine to Iowa's 36-yard line . FOR SALE-B-flat clarinet, cheap 
recovers ball. A. Devine punts to He returns 4 Yl8.rds. Kelly goes in Room 186 Quadrangle. 37 
Graham on 21-yard Une. No return. at quarter and A. Devine takes Par· FOR RENT-Choice rooms for --- -------------------------

Hutchinson makes 2 yards through ker's place at half. men. 630 E. Bowery St. 37 
Hunzleman. Hanisch makes 8 Iowa penalized 16 yards. A for- --------------
yards through center. Steggman ward pass A. Devine to Belding gains 
goes In for Pheeney for Chicago. Chl- 16 yards. Another pass is incom
cago makes 2 yards through Block. plete. A. Devine punts out of bounds 
Graham kicks to A. Devine. No re- on Iowa's 40-yard line. 

FUR COATS 

turn. Ball on Iowa's 46 yard line. Graham makes 3 yards through 
ilowa made 7 yards on the. last ex- Block. Hunzleman is hurt and 
change of punts. Mockmore ,goes in for him. Heldt 

A. Devine falls to gain. Iowa recover's Chicago's fumble. Iowa's 
penalized 15 yards for holding. Sla- ball on Its own 40-yard line. 

WANTED-Two students with 
plenty of manhood and pep who can 
sell things. Well equipped factory, 
running dally, making money. Large 
contracts on file. National business 
popular, growing rapidly, permanent. 
Exceptional money making oppor
tunity. Strong selling· outtit. At· 
las, Lincoln hotel, Cedar Rapids. 42 

WANTED-Girl student to assist 
with care of children In return for 
room and board. Phone black 682. 

38 

and 

FUR COATEES 
ter held Chicago man. Iowa's ball A. Devine's forward pass to Beld
on Iowa's 30-yard line. A. Devine ing Incom,plete. Anoth,er !!!orWlard 
makes 2 yards through center. A. pass goes Wild. A. Devine' runs from 
Devine punts to Chicago's 20 yard punt formation to Chicago's 47-yard 
line. Graham returns to Chicago's line. A. Devine makes 5 more on 
27-yard Une. fake punt formation. A. Devine 

A fake play gains 2 yards through fakes pass and runs to Chicago's 31. LOST- Gold Elgin wrist watch . 
cen ter . Another play through center yard line. I Reward if returned to office ot Dean 
makes 2 yards. Graham runs to Kelly falls to gain. A. Devine of women. tt 
Iowa's 46-yard line on a fake spread goes hack to kick. Hinkle penalized 
play. 15 yards. A Devine smashes to Chi. I WANTED- Ad compositor, Dart 

End of thi rd quarter. Score, Iowa cago's 10-yard line. Lohman time or full Ume. Daily Citizen. 40 
6 ; Chicago 6. smashes to Chicago's 2-yard line 

F ourth Quarter Two plays through line fail to gain. 
Elton makes 3 yards through Game over. Ball on Iowa's 1 yard 

Block. Hanlscb makes 1 yard line. 
tbrough center. Graham makes 5 Score, Chicago 9 ; Iowa 6. 
yards through Kautman. Hanisch The Uneup: 
makes flrRt down through IIunzle- Iowa Chicago : 
man. Ball on Iowa's 28-yard line. Belding, re Creisler, re 
Elton makes 3 yards through Kaut- Slater, r t Higgins (C) r t 
man. An end run makes 1) yards Kaufman, rg McGuire, r g 
around Hunzleman. Iowa takes ball Held t, 0 Reber , c 
on downs. \ Hunzleman , Ig Pheeney, Ig 

Iowa's ball on own 2Q-yard line. A Block , It Jackson, It 
Devine falls t o gain. Lohman Charl ton, Ie «'ouche, Ie 
makes 2 yardg t brough center. A. A. Devine, qb Graham <=:.. 
Devine kicks to Iowa's 46 ynrd line. G. Devine, r h P':1tr·.e~t~o 
N8 return by Chicago. ,p .. r...... r}l~ v_ .,(f' rltOll, rh 

A f k l n~ • --,. .. 110tel ~r,,{'·11, l·t .. n,-,_ Annan lh a e P:U;;Ll'o- D'ru;)'Q ,_ d Kb , • J. , 

Blocy p:o~~~}e't IY~~dS 'thrOugh Lohman (c) f1) Hannlsch, fb 
~---..... . e. CIPGraham was downed for a .traptt 0 Vt dah r F2t h a 

;~-yard loss by Heldt and Kaufman. Referee, Masker of Northwestern; 
A forward pallS, Graham to Higgi ns Umpire, E . A. White, Illinois; Field 
makes first down. Ball on Iowa's Judge, Thurber ot Colgate; head 
35-yard line. Graham r uns around li nesman , Griffi th , Beloit. 
Belding to Iowa's 16-yard Une. 

Hutchlnflon maltes 1 yard t hrough J~J\T1NISTS l<JLROT 
center. Hanisch makes 2 yards New members of the Latin club 
through Hunzleman . Graham were received at a meeting of t he 
makes 3 yards th rough Block. Gra-

I 
club Thursday evenin g, Nov. 13 , in 

ham drop k icks from 20-yard line. room 109 of the liberal arts bulld-
Score, Chicago 9: Iowa 6. Ing. Th e new Latlnlsts are Hope 

PylplI goes In for Charlton . Hlg- I Leach , Leresa Schurtz, J ean Safely, 
gins kIcks over Iowa's goal line. Ruby McBride, 'and Anita Cole. 
Iowa's bnll on Iowa's 20 yard line. 
A long forward pass, A. Devine to J~ n l\mETS TUESDAY 
Beldin g cnrrl es baH to Iowa's 35-1 The Philosophical club meets next 
yard line. Another torward pass, A. Tuesday evening, November 18, at 
Devine to Parker carries ball to Chi· lhe home or Prof. and Mrs. E. D. 

~======~=;==========~~====~======== 

INFIRMARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Attention 
JUNI()RS 

If you want the latest 

in lig-htings, monnts ano. 

finishes make yonr 

pointment with the 

F 

ap-

NEWBERG 
STUDIO 

128 S. OLINTON ST. 

Style, Comfort, Quality, B 
make theRc ltalH1Holllc <:oa1.· ... l .... ll ..... O-·.,.......-~ll .... ·a-

'rho wish to give a l't'll1cmbranco so distinctiv.e, prompts 
man~ families to eomhilll' the amouuhi each member has 
et a iuc for mother, wife, sister or daughter. 'l'he finest 

furs are developed in JllallY ~mHrt JlI'W ,tyles. 
They emhl'l1Ce tIl(' wc\11ted skins ill both coat and 

coatees, Jap Mink, .11nskl'at, HudsOll Seal Hnd M rmot. 
You'll be plcas(l<1 at the roasonablc prices for which 

they arc being sold. 

The Coats Hauge ill price fl'01l1- $100.00 to '$500.00 
The Coat e nre Priced fl'OUl- $100.00 to $350.00 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®®®@)@)®@)@)®®@)(0)(<i:~(0)~C!>)(0JI(0)(<:~)(0)(~)(0:)(0)(~~)(0}(0)(<::D(0)~@l0J(<;»W 
Open for Olinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 @) 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays I C® 
==================================== @) ® 

•• 
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• 
Send it , 

C T .• . UoI.w 

The easiest way and most satisfactory way to rid your
self of the Laundry problem. 

Why bo disappointed with the Parcel Post, when you 
can have the same work done here at a nominal price. 

Try our servico next week. 
. 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

Launderers Dyors French Dry Cleaners 

liThe pride of Iowa City" 

Phone 294 

•• • •• • . .-
'.' 

.. r 
I 

® 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 

~ 

ISOL·D.E MENGES 
World-Renowned English Violiniste 
Great European ruu ician laim that I~ 

great st interpretive Violinj t of thi ng. 

TALENTED AU TRALIAN ARTI T, 

EILEEN BEATTIE 
AT THE PIANO 

AUDITORIUM. 

HI th 

Thursday, Nov. 20 at 8:15 p. m. 
Tickets $1.00 on sale at tho lniv r i.ty Book Storo( 1'11 Iowa 

Book tore, and at Whetstone's on and nrt r Saturday, Nov. 10. 

Reservations at the offico of tho D purtm lIt of Mu ic, 206 D Y 
Building, telephone No. 39, on and aft r Tu 'sday, Novomb r 1 . 
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